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eoKi^os over W. -publican- choices dur-l
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fi3.l8 jvr ec:ii to 4U.S2 per cent f«;r
the week as comjvuvd to r>3.03 iu

40.07 of o:»c vivk ago.
Tin nation-wide poil,! conducted by
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lInoii';!;o!it the e-untry, ant! of whio';
'l ite Journal is out, has caught the v* ,

Untioti of polilual-tninde.! citizen.
t:.d leaders even v. hero. Ke-ults of til '

ta'mia1 ions have been earrft'd hy
on t lit* is. v.vpajwr "wire services an"i

'broadcast over the radio of leadi.e;
stations for the past two week

Voters iu the cities throughout th
count iy Jiave learned how their fe .

low voter* iiA smiller towns and rur.il
districts throughout the nation at.'

thinking in regard to the 1036 presi¬
dents! iaee.

There is still time to vote in th:-;

poll, if you Jiurrry. The poll closes a!

I no'on o;:. Xovembor 18th. Jf you hav

| on 't yet .oast n ballot for yor.i favorite
i presidential choi-oo, there is still time;

but you must hurry. The "Next Pro.,

iden't." ballot will be found in t'n-

ivmv? paper. Clip, vote and mail the bv
i lot, tli is very hour.
i The filial, state by .state rot-arm? -i'

the na' ion-wide balloting wiM be pub
iished in (.his newspaper a^ soon aff«v
November 18 as the Publishers Auto¬
crator Service staff in New York oa

get the vote tabulated and read}' to re¬

lease., '
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TRAIN SEVERS ABM FROM
v BALSAM YOUNG MAN

l?a'' i ii. November 13. Rill Bryso i

-on pf ; !>o late Ransom Bryson ar t'

Mr». r?ti Pf.bb Brv-'cr-Parnett. w<* :

s-erie?! lv hurt. Tresdav morning hy .

freight tiain gsing east nrar Hazr-'
v.ond. His loft arm was severed fr- >.

th«* "bidder, and he was badly out " .

'.he b-v>d. Hp was taken to the borpW
:.< Vavvsi-Wb1.

I; i- T-ovor^vl Hint bo wn* lying ov

tfye track. ^

.i i£. V. ,

on to be 1936 Opponent

W^MzmwSk

DMNVEli ... In a convetarijlon
v\ ith mi(l-wcstorn state Democratic
leaders, while enrcute to tho-C<tast
fecently, President Roosevelt indi¬
cated,' indirectly that he expected
Republican Governor Alf M. Lanflon
of Kansas to bti I113 opponent ip tl-.o
November 1930 Presidential elec¬
tion. . Tiie eom-ersation occurred oil
the Presidential special between
North Platte, Neb. and Cfieywuie,
Wvo. Oa t:lio train were u/j S.
Senators Adams and Costigan tod
Gov. E. C. Johnson of Colorado said
a group of Wyoming leaders. i

Baptists To Have
SuRQi^y School

h).

i

t;

iku if a t VjC i i

<* i

.'the revival of Sylva Baptist Sun-
day Svhooi will j*(»l wider
(lay morning*, November IT,
L. L. Morgan if Faleigli will
tl:e eleven oVunk service. Tnj
teniuoa". a religious eensu

t<) keu. Mrs. G.T

service.- -

Bccriir.ihig Monday evening, Novem-
b v i8 Jit 7 :30 and continuing khroiurli
Friday evcni;s.r, November 22, Mr.
Morgan ss.al M rs. Bain will moe£

groups of win tyc-:s at the church to'

study Sundnv f-V'^nr! Work. Mr. Mo:*

ga* will u:e p- Th:*' basis of his stoiriv
''The '(True *? :i of :t Sundv.'
ScJioo!^, !:i hi - class will bo tho-r i .»

teres! ed i.n- itorv'iing intermediate*.
young people. a;-d adults.

Mrs. Bain >- f : I use ''Looking At

Learning'' w:!t!: hose intere-tod in el-
» \vosi«, l.( r , mimarie.-,
isnd .j unors.

This \vi)i'l< i> i!o; i^tricted to Sviva
Baptist SAiid'r-' School wi.rkersf, ami j
Kev'. ¦]. f'l. M 'fjiay, p.i-fOi of the
churc.h, .states that, "We shall he ghd
to have workers or interested person ..

from any church rj» a:,e.r.id".
Mr. Morta l .. ltd Mrs. Bain are(re?-

ogni?rd leaders in their field and
hfp.ee are capable of doiii<T'yood work.
"It is a.!- h;:;or !V;r r»- to have' the:n ¦'

in our town, ard it is hoped that many j
will ta'\C advanti'TO of the opportunity
to increase U:«m .* krai-iyl'dire of San

day School wiirk or liecaiue more «.»-

thusisis'ic about Snnday School", sai.l
Mr. MHrray.

BALSAM

Mr. Ed. Middlct-on wont to Ora ao j
Saturday to ceo his little grandson,
Kay McCall. vrho is verv >ick. i

*

.Mrs. Johiuo Mot|teii.li of West Vir¬
ginia wa* her;' la, -it week/ visiting her,
^isl r-:\ Mrs. Lillie Duncan. She and
Mrs. Duncan ajre in Bryson> City! thi>
week visit i 'heir sister, Airs. Ellen
K'audail. !

Mr. Bob Cope and children av:o

Mrs. W. J. Cogdill weii' guests of Mr-
Walter Baincs, Sundny. Mrs. Cogdill
uiil ivmaiii here for : .>!!»«» 2 i»»;r-.
Mr. and Mrs. F ii. Pnft-:. Mr. Lee

Potis and Miss Ilelen Potts left Mon¬

day to spend the winter at Flagler
Beach, Fla. wiih their daughter, Mrs
Louis Fp-ion.

Mix.- Hester Que»*n of Hazelwot t

is vi 'ting her sifter, Mrs. Lillie Bry-
sou. I

A very large crowd attended the

singit\2T convention at the Baptist
church, Sunday afternoon.
The new pastor, Rev. Mr. Jessup,

preached a fi»-e sermon at the Meth¬
odist. church, Sunday afternoon.

Several I'ftys from C£C camps at

differr-'.'t plac-e- were here visi'tinjr
home folks to t week-end.

Mrs. D. T. Knight has a cherry tree

that has the third crop of blooms this

¦"jv:, A Jth^i'Th we have had son.'*

f;. f> -.I'l-r wea I h< v. Mice are raanv

I flower;- bloom* it at di!TTe«t how^;?

and several still have fre^i tomatoes.

('" '

J 1

60 Children Will Be
In School Operetta
Thursday Night

»
. Sixty children of Syiva Mk'j.u-ntary
School will appeal' next Thursday
evening at 7:30, in the o;>or;'M.«.jf'Sunnv of Sunuvsidc"
; ' "

Li The children Mid their directors,
J&fP Rose Gaii'. It and Mrs. Ruth
IfljijttAVUsQn, have been working hard
Wfcrofc practices for several wc-ks, aa*i

a splendid evenings entertainment h
in prospect. The school is i >i»oeiaUy
anxious for a large crowd, to x* pm-
ci:tt, as the proceeds will he n^ed :c

purchase supplementary lvalets tli-v.1
are an imperative necessity.
The admission charge will l.«e sinuil
10 cents for children an 1 15 cents]

for grown people.

W. M. U. TO MEET AT WEBSTEU

The quancrlv meeting rf the \Y«»-
man's Missionary the Tuek-
a.scigve Baptist Association will !v*j
Jield at the Webster Hantisi chiuvlij
next Thursday, Noveinbc! 21.

Mrs. I. K. Stafford, cfcairnjaJi or

the program committee, ha- annonne¬

ed the following program :

General Theme: Our Foreign Nfi -s

.

sionanes

10*30, Hymn, "Come Thou Ahnig't-I
ty King. . /

Devotional, Mrs. C.L.Allison, Sylvi
Hymn, "My Jesus I Love Thee"
Introduction to Program, Mra. I. K.

Stafford, Cullowhee.
Talk, M rs. Hanse Presley, Spec J

well.
*

Talk, Mbs. T. C. I'.ryson, Beta.
A letter from osve of onr itiissio'i

aries, Mr.-s. Nancy Brown, C'ullowhec.
A story of New Missionary Zeal.

MYs. J. V. Hall. Syiva.
S|>ecial music, Miss Mildred Cow¬

an, Webster.
Suggestions for Foreign Mission

Stsidy Course, Mrs.R.U.Sutton,, Sylvi
Dinner
Afternoon Se .-ion
Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us*'.
Devotional, Mrs. "W". X. Cook, We»-j

ster.
Hymni, "Rescue the Perishing"
Roll .call of societies
Business Session
Adjoarn.

,

1 BUILDING NEW OAS STATIOK

i Building activities in Syiva at the
! present time inckidc a handsome fill-

ing station on the Cathey 1 >t, at the
corner of Main, . Maple, ar.d
streets. The station is of tl e Enjrli.h
cottage style of architecture, and waJs
he usod for the sale of Puroi! pro¬
ducts. It is Hearing completion. and i*
being erected by the Smoky fonntai*-3
Oil Company, a Syiva (V i-poratlor:.

EPISCOPAL SEEVT^BS

St. David's church, Cnllc.vhoe
Rev. Geo. Lemuel Granrr r, Rcctw.
Sunday service. "

I H A. M. Morning prayer h< .y' Hfcn*
minion and sermon

All most cordially iuvited to tb.'i
1 1
igervioe

The Journal Correspondent
Tells OfWashington Matters

ft

| 40 YEARS AGO
{ " "

; {Tuckaeseige Democrat, Nov 7, 189a)

Mr. M. Patten is North on a bu*1-
I ness trip ]
i

I .Mr. il. H. Painter returned to Ashe
! ; ilJe, Monday.
4

i Mr. W. "W. Helm returned froit.
i New Port, Ky., Monday.
i

Mrs. Morris and Mr>. Bulb tveut
over to Webster, Saturday.

I Mr. M. H. Morrjp returned Wed
nesday from a business trip South.

-
*

Mr. X. Coward of Welwter It j'i

j 1 UJr.sday lor the Atlanta Exposition
Miss Oielia Davies, who h*s been

visiting her liLiter, Mrs. F. J. (Jonrov
in Pittsburg. Pa., returned home, Mon¬
day.

Trc weather for the past few days
has been delightful, warm enough >(.

require little or no fire. Rain enough
Fias fallen to make plowing possible

Work cm Eee. Mr. Thomas' new

dwelling;, which has been «usponde«;
during the .crop-making season, ha-
bteo resumed and is being vigorouslx
prosecuted.

While up at Mr. D. J. Allen's, Mor-
dry evening, Nov. 4, we helped to eai

a watermelon which Mr. Judson All'",
had saved from frosts and cold, i
was very much enjoyed, although ><

late in the season. -

The breaking down of the brid^"
aeioss the millpoud some time ago.
and tie inconvenience resulting thep'-
frcaa has stirred the public spirit «»!
our people and they are now engag.-c
ia demonstrating that the way u

build a bridge is io build it. and they
have gone to work at it in earnest. I

wa.r determined that the work sh«wi.'
be of the most substantia) cha faciei

aid stone abutments wew: de/reed I

be substituted for (he usnil l<r_j pier.-,
and already one excellent abutment
Iijih been finished and work u])ou tla
other commerced. It is expected t.!n;<
the abutment will l>o ready for tK-
bridge next week, and Mi*. M. Buel:
a nan, who has the contract, will m
the work upon that so that il will '<e

only a short time uiitiil we hive

good bridge, and the only one witl.
stone abutments in the county. .

Some Ave or six years <170, Mr. ).

S. Jarratt, who was thou 1?i busine -?

here, secured options on .some reccnll.
discovered kaolin property? iii thi-

vicinity, went to New York and .pr¬

eceded iu setting capitalist* interest- 1!

in the project of developing the ;min<-
and preparing the elay for market. A

company was organized and active on-

erations promptly bejrn.ii, A site wi-

purchased and a laige and substantV
factory was built. and equipped wiib

fltst class machinery. Two very, lar^ .

boilers and an engine of .100 hor-'

power finnifthed the motive power
Mi4. D. M. MeKenzie had the contract
to furnish and pnt up the machine'-;-*
for washing and pressing elay. Th.»

operation 3. for tin' company, fro;.'
causes unnecessary to mention hen-

were productive of results by :>o

means satisfactory to the stockholder*
Mr. MeKenzie clacjncd that the coir

pany had failed to pay him aecor.!

ing to contract- filed a mce.Vmic'^ 1 1 . . »

on land, building and machinery. nv.'j
brought smit for some $5,000 alleir:- .

to he. due him. The jcomphuv resist ;'

payment on Ihe ?:r#und that the eo;

tractor had failed to comply with hi-

carutraet. The case wa.s continued fro

(ettn to term fo r various-reasons jitv

did not come to trial until la-< -prin '

t<Tm t>f ©ur--«up«i£>r court at* whiefr
time ' judgment for abou$ $2,700 w:>c

;riveu in favor of Mr.) McKcny.K
Some twp years ago work" was stopp'-VI
ijv factory and mine, although thrv

seemed to be no difficulty i?; disposi ic

of the kaoFiti. many ear loiids having
been prepared and shipped. After tl-c

judgim^Virot the court, execution v. -i-

ifsned and t.he p-oporty advertised f;>r

»9ale to satWy it, but upon sale d«V

jno-hiddeps appeared and the sfele w.r-

¦ i>o>tpon'ed. Tn the meantime Mr. J- S.

| Jarratt had obtained judgment again*;'
...

TUB :&>£** ?>

Washington, November 13.Th-:
best way Washington observers ha\ ..

found of forecasting the Administra¬
tion s course is by studying t.he per-
tonalities close to the President and
noting the rise and tall ol' their inllu-
ence with him. Alter thai the guesM»g
begins.because there is .>ueb a wid-*
variety ol men and women, hold;
such a wide diversity ol' viows, ail ol
v.hom having the Presidential ear :¦>

some extent, tha'. nobody can be qui.e
sure wJiomc inflm !:ee is being exerted
mo * strongly.

Secretary of the Treasury .Morgan
t-hau has long been a clos" perso.ai
friend of the President and he is '«.-

garded here :is having steadily in¬
creased his iulluence in the Whi'e
Hous.e Mr. Morganthaii is very strc iil-

tor cutting down (lovernment s|M':.«'-
ing, coordinating the work of
emergency agencies aiwl working .1-

fjist as possible toward balancing t h«-
Federal Budget.
At the opposite end on the question

of economy is flarry Hopkins, Helief
Administrator, who is also extremely
close to the President, and whose phil¬
osophy is for giving everybody a job
on some Government project.
There is a strong group of coiimt.

ative Presidential advisers who au-

! ojff.mmcly critical of Mr. Uo]iki.:i-' *

policies. Besides Mr. Morganthan,
these include Professor Raymond M«»
ley. who still has the President's car

although he is out of office; Frank
Walker, who is a de finite conservati-.-.*
influence ami is frequently consul:* .!

by the President; and Postmaster
General Farley, who is the, President '.

most trusted political artvi er.

Then there are two distinct groups
whicr are classed by these conserva¬

tives as radicals. One of thcui is head¬
ed by Professor Tugwell, who has
built up n strong following for hi>
idea that the Government should in¬

tend its eonl tol overall industries. Dr.
Tugwell i« i-lill welcome al! the White
House. lie has as his right-hand man

Gardiner C. Means who functions as

a general advise- in the AAA. An
other group is headed In Professor
Felix. Frankfurter, and the belief
grows that this group has gamed more

influence v. itli the President in the last
year than any other. The Frank! uricr

theory of Government relation to bu¬
siness i- 'that enterprises should '>¦!

prevented from becoming too large
ami should be policed by the Govern -

ment to prevent them from doing
wrong, rather lhau dictated to or con¬

trolled.
Secretary Wallace continues t<, have

close and influential relations with the.
President. Mr. Wallace is a good deal

jof a puzzle to Washington As Scer"-
tan- of Agriculture he is regarded a*

doing a good job. As a philosopher, ho
often expresses himself in ways w hich
seem to hack up the Ttigwell theory of
Federal control of industry.

It is said some bitterness exist- in
the Administration's official hou ' hold
between the conservatives and t ho-e
of the Tu<nvell-Hopkins school of
thought. On th" conservative side ob¬
servers here list Secretary of < oni-

mera> Roper and Secretary of tile In¬
terior Ickes, neither of whom i l.o-

Jieved to have any particular intlu-
e»co with the President.

Secretary ot' State Hull ha .(-very-
body's r«'-p«'ct, but is rot a » >r: r: :."j-

larly influential figure in sjiap-r
ministrati-ii policies ejeeep; i::
affairs. Joseph K;i»tman, corri1-'-, it %>t

of railroads, i- verv c'o- . ¦
,

.. pie'-
idenl ."ltd rcai'drd a- i ';! '

. t ill.
.Tes>e Jones. hr:.d of If . i- ::<>! a

close Presidential adviser. h ho

is well liked as an efficieit admini¬
strator.
The President is showinsr an inclin¬

ation to fo'lov the lead of h:- con¬

servative advisers, especially in the
matter of en r-Vd'datin? errrri'eney
agencies and ^ntrali/in? b'ld'.'et con¬

trol.
The latest move in this rlir<>r 'inn

is t.he coordination of all t .<. 1 :r :n^
agencies under Peter Grimm. Mr.
Grimm has heen made Assistant Hiree-
t"r of -the National Emergency Conn-

cit. He has heen in the real estate

business in New York all his life, and
is-Tiighlv recorded a< a pub'ie-sniritM,
forwa rd-1ookin7. able citizen.

Mr. Grimm has been the baekboM
of file Citizens' Budget Commission of
New Yorfc Ci'v whn=e thoroughgoing

. investigation of the far -it-ation &b4
i (Please Torn To Page 2) »


